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 Tour Code : 2016-DJ-2D1N MKZ+MUAR 

Day 1      Johor Bahru – Malacca（Dinner） 

Assemble at designated pick up point and proceed to Malacca. First of all, visit to Stadthuys and Jonker Street. 
Apart from buy souvenir in Jonker Street and different kind of local product. We also visit to Mamee Jonker House, 
inside of Mamee Jonker House have Mamee Café, Mamee Museum and also sell various kind of intriguing 
merchandises such as toys, t-shirt, cups and food products. Noon, you may try local famous chicken rice ball on 
your own expenses. After lunch, proceed to Malacca Upside Down House, just reverse your world! Upside down 
house separate into five parts which is living room, kitchen, child room, master room and bathroom as well. Next, 
visit wall paints along Lorong Hang Jebat, you may also choose to river cruise (own expenses). Thereafter, you may 
enjoy the famous Coconut Milk Shake on your own expenses. Evening, you may visit to The Shore Sky Tower. The 
roof is pleasantly composed with glass so you able to stroll around the roof and can see through it. They do 
provided telescopes for the visitors to have the most spectacular view of the Melaka city. Dinner at a local 
restaurant. Check-in Philea Resort. 

Day 2   Malacca- Muar – Yong Peng – Johor Bahru （Breakfast） 

After breakfast, free and easy in resort. You can swim in the swimming pool, go for gym, child also can go for 
PhiliKidz and Games Room. 11a.m. leave for Muar and proceed to Muar Glutton Street to explore the local famous 
food. You may try local coffee, wan tan mee, satay and otak-otak as well. Apart from that, you may also take photo 
at 'Loving Sisters' wall paints. Next, proceed to Yong Peng for visit Tian Bao Gong Temple and there have a largest 
Buddha Ji Gong statue in Asia, Wishing Tree and Giant Dragon. You may buy some local product from local shop. 
After finish shopping then leave for Johor Bahru. Tour End! 

 
 
 
 

Package Include： 

1.Air-Con Coach Transfer 
2.Stay 1Night in Philea 
Resort 
3. 1 breakfast/ 1dinner 
4. Tour guide / Leader 
service 

Package Exclude： 

1.All entrance ticket 
2.Personal Expenses 
3.Driver/ Guide /Tipping 
4.Travel Insurance 

Entrance Ticket (My Kad)： 

1. Mamee Jonker House - RM5/Adult, RM5/Child 
2. Upside Down House- RM15/Adult, RM10/Child  
3. Malacca River Cruise–RM 15.90/person, RM5.30/Child 

4. The Shore Sky Tower-–RM 25/person, RM18 /Child 
**Entrance Ticket subject to change without prior notice. 

Tour Highlight：Historical Site + Mamee Jonker House+ 

Upside Down House +Muar Glutton Street +'Loving Sisters' 
paints +The largest Buddha Ji Gong statue in Asia +Stay in 
5 Star Philea Hotel 

 

Twin Child No Bed Departure Date 

RM 325  RM 225 Every Friday 
** Passenger is encourage to arrange TRAVEL INSURANCE with each Booking Station. 

**The above itinerary is for reference only，subject to change, we will retain the right to change the itinerary and tour fare. 

 ** If traveller is  insufficient, we will retain the right to postpone or cancel the trip. 

 


